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Common body of major rebel
groups of the region CorCom
pays revolu tionary salute
Haipou Jadonang on his 88th
Death Anniversary to  be
observed on August 29.
Haipou Jadonang is a leader
who fought against the British
Empire for the freedom of the
nation, the statement issued
by media coordinator, M. Sak-
hen said. It stated that the war
for self determination waged
by leader, Jadonang against
the colonial rule has become
greatly relevant today. The
supreme sacrifice he gave on
August 29, 1931 for  his
motherland has now become
an event of  extreme
importance to the present and
upcoming generations of
today, it said.
After Kangliepak (Manipur)

CorCom pays revolutionary salute to
Haipou Jadonang

was colonised by the British
Empire in 1891 at the dawn of
20th  century, Haipou
Jadonang was born in 1905 at
Kambiron  v illage in
Tamenglong as a ch ild of
‘Thiudai’ and ‘Tabonliu.’
Since his childhood, he has
been a brave individual who
had love and affection for his
motherland, it said. At that
time, Jadonang resolved to
f ight against the system
introduced by British  for
making the villagers used as
labour by the state officials
during their trip and taxation
imposed  against them, it
further said.
His rebellion  against the
British ignited the movement
for self determination amongst
the people to f ight for
independence from the
colonial rule. Also, he believed
that by preserving the
indigenous cu lture and

tradition of the people, it could
be the key to expose the
hidden agenda of the colonial
government, and protect the
people as well, it said.
His movement for  self
determination constantly
disrupted  the p lans and
effor ts of the British
colonisers.  This made the
British officials to scheme for
a plan to eliminate him forever.
In February 19,  1928,
Jadonang was arrested from
Binakandi, Cachar.  The
political agent of that time J.C.
Higgins too the role of both
the prosecutor and judge, and
charged IPC Section 302/109
and 320/149 to Jadonang and
the tr ial was undertaken
against him, it said.
In such a haste manner,
Jadonang, who was merely 26
at that time, was hanged near
the bank of Nambul River on
the backside of Imphal Central

Jail on August 29, 1931, it
added.  
Had Jadonang was kept alive,
he would have lived as a true
leader and the movement for
self determination would have
directed towards a different
chapter in history for
Zeliangrong Community and
Manipur in general, it said.
However, the movement
against colonial rule ignited by
Jadonang still continues today
by the present generation, it
stated.
On the 88th Death Anniversary
of  Haipou Jadonang, the
people of  Zeliangrong
community and Manipur not
only should pay their respects
to him but it will truly become
meaningful if both the people
of the hills and the valley can
become united and give efforts
towards waging a stronger
battle for the war of self
determination, it added..
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Follow ing detect ion  of
Japanese Encepha litis
ep idemic at Keirao  Bitra
village, an extensive fogging
drive was carr ied  out at
Keirao Bitra and Langdum
village in Imphal east last
evening. 
The fo gging dr iv e was
carried out at Keirao Bitra 
Awang leikai, Keirao Mayai
Leikai, Keirao Makha leikai,
I r ilbu ng Kabui v i llage,
Keirao khunou, Langdum
Mamang leikai,  Langdum
Maning Leikai and Langdum 
Awang leikai.
After a villager was detected
JE positive, local clubs of
Keirao bitra approached the
local MLA Lourembam
Rames hwor Meete i and
Health Department, Govt of

Extensive Fogging carried out at Keirao, Langdum

Manipur  for carrying out
extensive fogging in  and
around  the v illages as
precautionary measures as
well as to minimise the rising
fear  psychosis among the
people. 
The concerned  authorities

responded positively and
carried  out the extensive
fogging. 
The Irilbung Library Union,
Keirao bitra Awang Leikai,
Youth Development Centre
Club, Keirao Mayai Leikai,
Litan Makhong Youth Club,

Keirao Makha  Leikai and the
Nongpok Ningthou Panthoibi
Development committee
(NNPDC), an apex body of
Keirao bitra have lauded the
local MLA and the State health
department for their timely
intervention in the situation.
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As instructed by the Ministry
of Statistics and Programme
Implementation, Government
of  India,  New Delh i,  the
Seventh Economics Census
2019 will be conducted during
August/September 2019 and
November/December 2019.
An official statement said that
Information relating to
economic activities being
carried  out with in the

Seventh Economics Census 2019
geographical boundary of
Imphal West District will be
collected/ verif ied by the
enumerators/ superv isors
 appointed by the Common
Service Centers,  th rough
door to door survey with the
help of mobile application in
the prescribed format. All
citizens are therefore,
requested to provide them
accurate information.
Information  collected
through the Economics
Census will help  in

generating actual economic
status of the enterprises in
the District. The information
collected will be immensely
helpfu l for developing
policies towards improving
the standard of living of the
people engaged in economic
activities. It will also help in
generating insights in to
creating in tensive
employment opportunities. It
is issued that the information
provided by you will be kept
completely confidential,  it

added.
Authority appeals all the
citizens of Imphal West to
extend their cooperation and
support to the Government
appointed enumerators and
supervisors engaged in their
areas for  the Seventh
Economic Census 2019 and
provide correct information
so that the work of Economic
Census in each District could
get completed  with in  the
prescribed time frame and
quality.

IN THE SPECIAL COURT (ND&PS), MANIPUR, LAMPHELPAT
         Special Trial No.     :   212 of 2016/Old S.T. No. 29 of 2016

FIR No./Case No.    :   82(09)2014 IBG PS

       U/S    :                           21(b)& 25A of ND&PS Act, 1985

 FORM NO. 4

Proclamation requiring the Appearance of a Person Accused
(See Section B2)

      WHEREAS, complaint has been made before me that SHRI. MD. SADAM SHAH, AGED ABOUT 36 YEARS, S/O.
(L)MD.BASIRUDDIN OF SANGAI YUMPHAM PART 1, PS, THOUBAL DISTRICT, THOUBAL, MANIPUR has committed
(or is suspected to have committed) the offence of ABOVE SAID punishable under section 21(b) & 25A of NDPS Act 1985 and
it has been returned to a warrant of arrest thereupon issued that the said above accused cannot be found, and whereas it has
been shown to my satisfication that the said above accused has absconded (or is concealing himself to avoid the service of
the said warrant):

        Proclamation is hereby made that the said SHRI MD.SADAM SHAH , AGED ABOUT 36 YEARS, S/O. (L)MD.
BASIRUDDIN OF SANGAI YUMPHAM PART 1 ,PS, THOUBAL, DISTRICT THOUBAL, MANIPUR is required to appear at
SPECIAL COURT (ND&PS), MANIPUR, LAMPHELPAT before this court (or before me) to answer the said complaint on the
30th day of August, 2019.

                      Dated, this 18th day of July, 2109. Judge
Special Court (NDPS), Manipur
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In  Arunachal Pradesh , an
allocation of central pool
MBBS/BDS quota seats to the
people of the state has been
demanded by the All
Arunachal Pradesh Students’
Union (AAPSU) for  the
academic session of 2019-20.
The students’ union, while
expressing resentment towards
the union health & family
welfare ministry for
discontinuing the allocation of
MBBS/BDS quota seats, said
that lives and career of many

AAPSU demands central pool
MBBS/BDS quota seats for

aspirants in state
young aspirants are at stake
and the
union ministry matter should
take the matter seriously.
The AAPSU also urged the
state government and the
state’s MPs to immediately
take up the matter with the
central government.
Earlier, in a press release, the
union minister stated that this
(d iscontinuation of  quota
seats) has been done despite
repeated  demands for
increasing the total seats in
the TRIHMS from 50 to 100.
It stated that although 15
percent of the total seats are

provided under the all-India
quota in the TRIHMS, out of
the to tal 50 seats,  the
remaining seats have not been
suff icien t enough to
accommodate the young
medical aspirants from the state.
Further, interested students
who have secured more than
the qualifying marks in the
NEET exams are not getting
medical quota seats in medical
colleges of other states, it said.
It demanded that the total
number  of  seats in the
TRIHMS also  be
subsequently increased from
50 to 100.
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Some gold  and  s ilver
ornaments allegedly went
missing from the treasury of
the Tirumala temple, which
led to the temple authorities
so far recovering Rs 2.25 lakh
from an  off icial  held
responsible for the loss.
A five-kg silver crown and
two gold items were reported
to have gone missing from
the treasury of the temple
about two years ago but the
incident came to  light on
Tuesday after a section of
TTD employees  took
exception to only one official
being held responsible for
the incident.
Tirumala Tirupati
Devasthanam (TTD), which
manages the affairs of the
world’s richest Hindu temple,
meanwhile, assured devotees
that their contributions are
safe.
TTD Executive Officer Anil
Kumar Singhal sa id  all
precau tions and  v igilan t
steps were taken by the TTD

Gold, silver ornaments missing
from TTD treasury

in  the  preservat ion  of
devotees’ contributions of
gold and silver ornaments
and o thers with  proper
docum entation  in  the
treasury.
He denied reports of laxity
and carele ssness in
preserv ing the devotees’
contr ibutions an d  said
stringent action was taken
against erring officials, if
any.
He said  all the devotees’
contributions were safely
and systematically brought
to  the  treasury of  TTD
administrative bu ild ing
where  an  Assi stan t
Execut ive Off ice r  rank
official records them and
keep the ornamen ts in
lockers. “In the event of a
transfer of the officials, there
would be a total inspection
of all items in the presence
of outgoing, and incoming
officials in the presence of
Vigilance,  the Deputy
Executive Officer concerned
and accounts officials,” he
said.
AEO M. Sr in ivasulu  had

personally reported some
shortages of  orn aments
worth totalling of Rs 7,36,375
as per  cer tif icat ion  of
October 10, 2017, and also
some additions. Among the
excess items were some gold
and si lver  ornam ents,
precious stones, and gold
plated jewels.
The EO sa id  af ter
investigations, Srin ivasulu
was held responsible for the
shortfall in the ornaments
and at the rate of Rs 25,000
per month, an amount of Rs
2.25 lakh  has so  far been
recovered from him.
He said on the appeal of the
said  AEO, the TT D has
agreed  to  under take
cer tification once again  in
September  next when the
shortages could  become
more transparent.
The EO said in the event if
the alleged shortlisted items
were not found,  the TTD
would take action for the full
recovery of the total amount
and also initiate departmental
disciplinary proceedings as
well against Srinivasulu.


